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WISE UP
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Heads Up
 ‘VV’ Choir
recommences on
Thursday
Key Dates

 Certificates

Assembly
Thursday 10
November
at 2.40 pm
 Special Mention
Assembly
Friday 11
November
at 2.40 pm

UNICEF Children’s
Rights:
Article 16
Every child has the
right to privacy.

Thought of the
Week
Dream It
Believe It
Achieve It
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Parent/Teacher Consultations
These take place on Tuesday and Wednesday. Please sign up if you
haven’t done so already.
Samaritan’s Purse – Shoebox Appeal
Information has been sent home this week regarding the Christmas
Shoebox Appeal. All filled boxes should be returned to school no later
than Monday 14 November. Thank you.
Wear Orange Day
Grace Gannon, Matilda Mundy, Gracie Arey & Emily Simpson would like
to thank everyone for wearing orange today to support their ‘Wear
Orange for Orang-utans’ day as part of their Young Leaders project.
Thank you for all the kind donations. The amount raised will be
announced next week.
Situations Vacant
General Kitchen Assistant – 10 hours per week at £7.52 per hour.
Working hours are 11.30 am to 1.30 pm term time only. For further
information please email marie.palliser@northyorks.gov.uk
Closing date is 7 November 2016
Message from Jonathan Glover

"Before volunteering to become a Parent governor, a few friends who are also
Parent governors warned me that whilst being a Parent governor could be very
rewarding, it could also be very frustrating due to slow, bureaucratical decision
making. Well, I am pleased to say that Hambleton does not suffer from this. Our
governors come from very varied backgrounds and bring a wide range of skills and
experience. But above all, they are very passionate about getting on and making
decisions that drive actions to help our children, rather than it just being a talking
shop.
The Board of governors meets at least once a term to set and review plans
regarding the school performance, resources/finances and the general operational
needs of the school. A number of areas, including School Improvement and
Resources, require additional committees that look into each area in much more
detail. Governors are selected for these committees based on skills and experience
relevant to that area. With a background in commercial finance, I am a member of
the Resources committee, where we ensure that we keep tight control on our
finances, as well as maintaining our premises. This tight control enables us to
maximise the funds available for additional educational opportunities, such as
Maths Mastery and off-site visits.
If you would like to know more about what the Board of governors is doing, or
possibly to discuss what you feel it is not doing, then please let me or one of the
other Parent Governors know."
Children In Need
Mary Savage from Snowy Owls class is walking from Selby to York (15
miles) this weekend to raise funds for the Children In Need appeal. If
anyone would like to support her by donating, they may do so online at:
mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/stevensavage1 Good luck Mary!
Poppy Appeal
Poppies will be on sale this week in school. All children will be given the
opportunity to buy one and we recommend a minimum donation of 50
pence please.

**Have fun but STAY SAFE if attending bonfire/firework celebrations this weekend**

